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HOF~COHffr. is one o: the proudest days
Prairie View AP:H College , the only
of any--·.schoc.>l year~ 1nd 1. r.reater effort
egro school in the Fourth Army Area
is rm.de to m3.Jre each succ:ee:.dil'l:~-- --·-~--. v1ith an ROTC unit , boasts an enrollment
1
occasion . greater by far than (1 ..,._.___ :..:.._ ) of 1800 students, ov?r L~OO of 'rhich ar~
1
the previous ones ,
W·• ' ' ·. ~T~t
enrolled in the Reserve Offivre are proud to be host to \ : 1 'u· -! ~
cers Training Corps .
thousar..ds of ex- Prairie \.Tim•,- ~~ 11
f\~.1., '. ·.··\ ~~ Not only does the present
i tes and visitors on thi;,-:: : <""'---..: ~
•
· 1 cadet enrollrr.ent double that
memorable day to·ward
j'
.'/\l of previous years, but it
wtich so :many have lookrt
I
/ \ ..•,;.:;./'./" was through this gro:up of
ed for so long~
j! )\
i I \ (t
-~, J :nen that Prairie View reYour presence ?n
;
•,
I ',
'.~,
i) ceiv-ed so~e . of its great1. \
the campus is an inl
\
/
ll
//est
recogr..1.t1.on as a cen1
1
dicat~ve expre~sion of i \ \
'1 . :', .. ' ,(, \
/
ter for the traininp.; of
your interest in yo';l:r
! \.
1
J Negro youth .
1 \ i \'
De:1.,,. AlrrB. l:iat:r •. T~e
, -.!...., ~ t ·.
; ' Js.-----~j / ~:nd?r the·2.~nd:-:irship of
effects of this ini:.e n"'st
f
\\ \ .
Col. . West Ao Hamilton, the
will be evidenced on our
I
~ -'·, /
·
rni t ranks with !T'any others
own· B13.ckshear Field tcin equipment and training
day, ,,. hen the mighty
I
j\ facilities .
Par..t~ers exchange blov·s · I
/j
Today, unifor111s complete
with the Langston Lions. j--· ·-.----, ··
i \ with shocs , raincoats, over1
in their battle for a
~
I•: coats , field jackets and
decisive Ho!'1ecomi ng vie/
'
..1. extra khakies are furnished
1
tory .
i
r\_
·, ·
_)!1_1 · every cadet at Government
The effects of your
':J
I I / ' -·-J·
exrense .
11 ,
future interest will be f
yThose students who have
evidenced in the outcol"'9
.
/
·
·
.
been enrolled in ROTC for a
of your efforts to h ~~
/, /
1·
\
period of tvro years 1 and whb
rr:ake Prairie View a :~or1; \
fulfill requifement~ for ~he Adprogressive institution \
!
vanced· Course are given , in adas she shares the li!J'lelic:;1-it •
• dition , approxirr.ately ~22 . 00 per
on the stage of America:rl
• TODAY 1S STGDENTS
. r.1onth to spend at their mm diseduca tion .
• cretion~
Look about you and v;i t-- • TOTIORROW I S ALU ANI •
Al so , after completion of the
ness the ch~nges which have •
EDITORIAL
• Advanced Cour~e , students are
taken place since your days ,
'.A.GE • eli ,ible for Reserve Co-rJnissions
as a student.
• • , . , . . .....•• , 2
in the Army of· the United States.
In the true spirit of homecor:· g , add
Last sumr.1er ., Prairie View was
to your storehouse of J11c;nories the events •
, represented at ROTC Summer Camp
which highlight your return visit .
• by tY:cnty Advanced Course cadets.
The ROTC Cadet Corps and the ·:ni tary
• Out of· a total of more than 500
Department wish fo r you the ha; pie st and •••••••• cadets, a P . V. Cadet ranked first
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THE PAT'D\LION BUGLE
I

THE WORLD WAGS ON·,

THE PA. TTALI0'1 BUGI.E
Published weekly by the ROTC-- cadets of
Prairie Vit:w Agricultural and Meehan~-~
al College , Prairie View, Texas .

All cf us think that we are of considerable importance and we acquire the
i.rr.prassion that affairs could not get ·
along without us?
Sometimes we seem to be.very neces~1.
sary in the eyes of others o It is singular how when death comes we·observe
the Yrorld moving smoothly on o
A Lincoln or a Garfield WµY be rer.~ved. So~e. hearts are broken , but in
·.:.~10 majority of homes life continues as

Editor- in-Chief.;~; ~~Capt ~ C,,H. Jackson
Associate Ecitor • •• ~.Capt CcE, Isaac
Make-Up Editor • • ~ •••• Lt ; Harley }tiller
Art Edi tor~•~•,•~ •.• . Lt; Ao I.'::-: ·i-,g-Gnery
Sports Eaitor .• ,, • • ; . Lt 0 David j;:_,}nson
Technical Assist:mt,, oFer'::le: i; C ~:irr.:b 0 :ra
Manager of Circulatic,r:.: Cl::.f: .-.1 H·::':u1.
0

,

Advisory Board?
West A, Ha.::!>.:°: ~,~:.-1j CoJ. , TT~ pW~Sa Bundara, Capt.USA 1
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US'..!'J.l .

We throw a pebble into a poolc There
are a few ripples, but soon the surface
is calm aga·:.:i., Somehow or other this
1 vmrld has a wa:r of v1agging ono It moved
1'DITORih.L
lcng years before Yre came and it will
move alone after we are gone o
The fact is apparent that a tt-ee is ,
If anyone thinks he is indispensable,
lmovm by the fruit it bears , and, by thel it is a good plan for him to go to the
same token; an inst:t tution is judged by 1 cenetel"'J once in a while and see what
its end products~- --the men and women i~ will becone of him.
,
William
Feather
says
, "Lincoln Stefprepares to mee+, _ 11allenge and master
i
the problems of i1fe., P:;·;r well that job ! fens, after yeats of activity in behalf
of civilization, rested from his labors
is accomplished is r :e .~ted in the
and finally ma.de a public confess~on in
thoughts and actior.s c-:: its alumnia
It is not true triat we receive in th
which he said it was a shock to discovsame proporticn that we demand, but, onl; er th'lt the world did not fall to pieces
ly in so far as our act:u:,r.s reveal our
vrhe::1 he let go., 11
true interests, and our labor directed I
It ma.y be right'for us to take hold
toward a specific goal .
i
and do our share, but we should not
Apparently, too rre.ny Prairie Viewite~ think too highly of ourselves .
have labored under the asm;·,~i.p-tion that
Selected
"Jly duty is to myself alone, ,..,nd what ·
111
happens to another is of no con. 8quence,
The unfortu:::.ate results of su0h thinkin
is exe:mplified by the rate of regress,
degree of change and mode ot though:.
"The strongest things in the YTorld
characteristic of today's Pr-8 4·ie Vj_evr
often seem the v,reakest. Most of us at·
studente
: some time or other are fooled by them.
How w.any graduates have honestly conFor instance , Gentleness is stronger
sidered the questions: "Now. that I am
than Crueltw;; it wi11 go farther and
get more things d6ne~ Fair Play is betgraduated, how may I serve ny alr.ia. mater? In what manner c.::i.n I succo:r: the
ter than Cheating, although the_cheater
usually thinks he is very clever o Kind::.
proPress of those who are to follow beness is stroncer than Harshness., Clean,
hind. me ? 11
straight English is strong er than ProJany graduates left Prairie View v1iti
fan;i. ty; · you can even hurt a man norse
a sigho Over· a period of yea:rs they had
vri t.h it o Pe tience is stronger than Petbecome disappointed and disilJurioned
ulance.
because theY felt that t½e schnol had
It is r.n upside do1·m wo:rld; and all
not clo~1c a.tl · tra t it, co!lln do f0r a
things
are :10t v.rh0.t they S1t1em~ Ho matstue.2,nt bn iy , F].!- ' .y imbedded i."1 their
ter
ho.-r
strong the b.,....ital, unjuat, and ,
m:.nd is the; belief tha.t . .:1 received so
t;r-,nnical appear, by ,mr1 'r.;y the plain,
li t-:.le-- -I o.-rc nothir · ,i They do not .
decent rentle folk outdo them and outconcAm thcmse]:.res i'!:... ..,h the sch<·C.L 1 s
live them. 11
activities, T~1ey r.1ake no inquiries into
Crane
school affairs.
·whenever Prairie View is shoved in
••••••••••••••••••••••
the back of one's mind as a "finished
CLEANING UP IS MORE IMPORTANT THAN
cp:i:sode 11 in his life, it is not the inDFRSSING
UP ~ THE ,WST L1PORTA NT THING
st1.tution proper nho suffers--- - ---no , ·
IN TEE i'TO!?LD IS TO GET RlTI OF THE
it .iL~ -~,•:o~F- i:;·~uC:ents w.hc., rr~..-,..,j,n h~h:i.nd.,
\\rA3'i'E~ Ti-i'2: S/1.LV:.._T IO!J OF 'I!rE 01c 'ICE IS
t18 al ·,-.,r,.r;,_ r,cmprise the b.,i. ;.::~•, ne of
THE Yil-!. STI BASKET, THE f)_:.,.iJA Tir .. OF TF.E
this L ~.. ~:,_r,rdLi1?
HOl
·lE :s TR€ SCRURBI~TG BRU.::.H. 'i'l-IE SALYour ir1 ~c re:,t and acti vi t:.y .t~ i ~rea~?
ly the r,1 ogrc.:--s of lGO0 p0i"·~ -~' ·. x- a:r-e I V~'l'IG ., OF TH'S SOUL rs KEEPING DIRT OGT
OF TP.E IIJ\Gl ~-l TI0H.
today:::: stud::~7'.3--- tor:orroi, , . •r.tn=.,. :
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SPORTSCAST

l'ATT.~LIO!l ACTIVITIBS

By

Herbert Chambers
CIVILIAN-AillE TO VISIT PRAIRIE VIEW
ROTC UNIT IN VERY NEA.R FUTURE
•••••••••·••·••••••••••·••
Looking at the Panthers from the press
·
"
box last week left me with the impression
Mr. J oC• Evans .. Advisor to t 'e Secre- ! that they are one of the hardest fighting
tary of Na tioml Defense a rrl Civilie.nteams of this circuit. Even though the
Aide ~o the Secretary of the Army, will
?hips were against the Panthers ,· it seembe tl:e guest of Prairie Viev-r December 4 11.ngly rra.de no difference to them. '!hey
and 5.
!were ont-weighed on a team average of 80
His visit will co:i.:10:i.de with the meet- pounds ., which all must, admit is a lot of
ing of t~1e Association :Jf College Presi- poundage for any one in a football game c
dentf - .1d Heads of' 2e.:or\cb.ry Schools
Here is a glance at the game :
beir.r;. Leld a-r, tha~ t:· :-·· ·
Grambling
Prairie View
Mr. Evans ·;',,:.11 a;-iv·:..:· on the program
of th is g-roup .,
18
He will be present a": an evening paFirst· Dovms 5
1
350
rade cere;:1'.l:ln;;, anct fat t.::i.:...bn He-, ,:.cw in his 1!a:,:,ds Rushi~g 75 ·
95
honor on BlaGkshe::i·_, Fi,3ld .
I lards Penah.zed 20
41 yds
The dele g'J.-':.<::?c. t,::., ·che Ac 'oc'c"iation ·will Punting Average 43 yds
4.5yds
be special guests of the faculty and
Pt:.nt Return 10 yds.
staff.
·
.
I
On the 5th of Dec,.mb:ir, ;·r 0 Evans will
With such l op-sided statistics as
leave for Fort Sam Eo_:,i-l,c.n' in company
I those presented here, very few would
with Col .. Vlest A,, P.".rr:i.:'..c,:,n, PHS?·T , to
,ireg:..ne that t.he Panthers went down with
visit the CoIT~andi~g General. Fourtt Armv lonly a l3-e defeat. The fact is known that
and the Corr.rr_anding Cenoral , Randolph Army 0 ra.r,1"!Jli.Dg did not put the game 11 :m ice"
Air Field .
,
um;:;..l the lei.st three minutes of the game .
1
Mr<> Evans, ar: engi!1eer 9 is a graduate
of the lf:assac·,..,,isetts Institute of Tech- I ·
no logy, and w,"' fer :nany years on the
:
H~re are my predictions for this week I s
faculty of Wes'c. Virgim.a. State Collage . 1 games throughout the Southwest .

I

I

I

j Prairie View

ISnu-!:.hern

30

1angsion 7

over ·Florida A&l.1
I 'I'exas State U• over Texas College
;Bishop College over Lane.

AT'IENTIOU

ROTC cadets will'assist in policing
Blackstear Field , r e-:;ulating traffic and l
Just before this edition goes to press
parking the automobiles of Homecoming visf t~e _latest_ repor ts reveal that the aditors.
d1.t1on of Bell and Johnson has returned
.the Panther team to its top strength .
GIVE THEM YOUR COOPER!\. '!'ION

................ ........................ ,

THE SPORTSHEN CHALLENGE THE ALUMNI

The 1'.'ilitary Department announces
By
that plans are underw:i.y for the constructr
Lt.
David
Johnson
ion of an in-door 1' il'le r e. nfe to facil i ta te rifle practice fo!' the Reserve Offi-l
cer Training Corps cad. t,s .
·
It has been estirr.a ted that j,hc total ·
••••••••••·••·••• >•• ·••·••·•••••
/circular distance travelled by tho ferris
wheels at Coney Island since 1937, is
Thursday evening rrnrked the first ti:ne Iwell a~ove a million miles .
.
thtl.t the uni+, fi.red its new 75mm howitzer ·
A rid~ on one of these carr1.a~es proves
during Rei.;r·eat Ce:::-erwnies
to be quite a plcasureable exp6ricnce ,
·
j but nothing is accomplished, You get :,n
J ,r,• tc i o ,•~••••••·••••••••••••••
!and off at the sarn0 place .
ALL FAEILIES }\.ND ALL INDIVIDUt.LS OF
I
We challenge you to t ake your Alma
THE PR\IRIE VIEW COJilMUNITY ARE /'.3KED TO I Ihter off the ferris wheel.
SA VE 'TASTE PAPER FOR THE BA. TTALIO!T WASTE
It is up to you.
PAPER DRIVE.
I
EACH THUFS:CAY AFTERNOON H,",.S BEEN :CESIG, (\ _
EDITOR'S NOTE :
TED AS COLLSCTION D!'tY .
RFJ. DERS /, RE Il\'VITED TO CONTRIPUTE
ITS1'S TO THIS PUBIICi\. TION. ALL ITFJIS
SiTPI~ITTED
S:-J:OlfLD NOT RF.,\CTT TtR .,DITOR
For the first ti.':'!e in th e histc,ry c,f
L'c'.i'ER
TFI,:T
THlf'?.SDAY OF ;:rt :'/EEL
the j ns-:1:;:11io~1 ~i:r1 s are he1.n'! -t:r-·.ined
s::::J-TD ALL CC~J".'Ti'.ILFTT01\JS 'j'O:
in rHlc Jrar}::srr.ctn:::hit, tc c01r,~c,r,3 an all EDITOR, TL.':. 1.1,.T':'.f',.1rm~ Bl 1GLE, c::..::Pus
girls r·, ~yj e teaf!l
't:·he iwvo is spoP..sored by the y..;~cA .
0
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Prc:'r--::o::.": "Did you v1rite this unaided ? 11
Stu,
. '1 I di.d. 1:
Prv.._t;...;sor: 11 Then I arl very pleased ·to
meet ~ou Lord Ter.ny3cno I trought you
died years ago,.•·
.)•'-'\I ' W I "
I\

\I \I \I V "
I' H / , l\li,"' ,\i\ I\ H

V

\I \ 1 \I V

,\ H

v V V
, \ 1 r l \ - \ ,("';\

Instructor: 11 Jor es, th-i.s is the third
time· you've com•; 1· r .ss drunk this
week. What have ~'('1· f?, 1'.- to say ? 11
J•mes: 11 It 1 s · expem,.:.-.re. 11

He took her out to the golf course
the other day~ · tM.lli'.ing She knew all
abcut the g:1. □eo As us;ial, he sliced
tho first baJl into the rough. finally,
a:-1,;3:::- he had searched for the ball an
hour, she said: 11Would it be cheating
if I told you where it is ? 11

o

We must admit science is resourceful. It couldn it open the· window so it
air-conditioned the train.

Patient: 11Well, Doc, was my operation a 1
success ? 11
GENERAL ORDERS FOR CH0\1l HOUNDS
Person: 11 I 1m not your doctoq I'm Saint 1
Petero 11
1. To take charge·of the gravy and all
spuds in view,
2. To vm. tch my plate in a r.1ili tary
mannP.r, keeping alvvays on the alert
1 : and
The professor npped O!'l J-yi ·.; ·
for any food that comes vrithin
shouted; 11 Gent.:i..emE:ri, ·ords:.:- ' ' ·
sight, smell or hearing .
The entire class yGlled " Bce~: 11 •
3. To report any bread sliced too thin,
to the Commissary SteW2rd.
~HH~ ~N~ ~q: ;H~4: ~~ ~H~ ~~ ~: ~n: ;~ ;~ ~\
4~ To report all second helpings .
5. To quit the table only when·satisOld Gal: "Little boy, . throw that cigar- 1
fied there is nothing left.
ette g-,r,:,.y irr.p1edia te1¥" ~"
6. To receive but not'to pass on to the
1
Little :2·,y: 1.1Lad;y, a2.1J you in the habit
next man any meat, cabbage or beans ,
of speak::ng to s-trang..; men on the s-r,reet? 11 7 To talk to no one r:ho ea ts onions o
8. To apply myself diligently and exclusively to the work at hand .
9. In any case not covered by instructA young couple registered at a hotel
ions i..o call the Mess Sergeant ,
and were sh~v111 t0 I, e · r room. The new
10. To salute all chickens, steaks and
bride was very c011..,er:1.ed -r1h..:m she saw 1
pork chops no~ cased.
.
the hdn beds i:1 -r,he , ,om, 11 1;\qat I s the
To
be
especial.,_y
vratchful
at
the
11.
natter, darling ? 11 as .ed the groomo
table and during the time for eat11 /fuy•: ~ 8:1e 3."."l~trnred, ,·r certainly thought
ing, and to challen~e anyone v1ho
we ·were goi..'13 to geti a room to ourselves. 11
seenIB to be gettinr, more to eat
than myself ,
0

~·

I

0

1

A woman flee3 from temptation, but a
rran crawls away from it in tt~ cheerful!
hcpa that it may overtake him~

(From the scrapbook of Cpl .. Sam Jones)

Sweet Young Thing: 11 Have a cigarette ,
Mother . 11
·
·
f
Mother: ''What l Smoke a cigarette J I I d
The English language is a funny thing, rather kiss the first nan that comes
Tell her that tine stands stil:. v, hen you along . 11
look into her eyes and she 111 ·idore you, Sweet Young Thing: 11 So would I, but
but just try telling her that her f3ce 1 have a cigarette while we're waiting ,"
would st,op a clock J

S ·: r-ie m5.nds should be cultivated .
Other·s should be plo·11•.)d uncicr.

A modest ,:i:rl_, asserts the Army and·
Na.,,y Jou!"na.L; nFJ-.rer pursues a man~ Nc:r,
it continues~ d.ou3 a mouse-trap pursue
a mouse.

I

